[Drug therapy of hyperthyroidism].
The possibilities of the treatment of hyperthyroidism are mentioned, in which cases the author especially deals with the medicamentous therapy, taking into consideration the different chemical groups (imidazol derivations, thiourazil derivations, perchlorates) and their therapeutic mechanisms. The indications and contraindications of this treatment and the possible side effects are compiled in form of a table. The in-vitro-parameters which are necessary for the observation of the course are estimated in their significance. The author deals with the problems of the additional treatment. Taking into consideration indications and contraindications as well as controls of the course of functional parameters the medicamentous therapy concerned is a treatment with a good prognosis. It is promising particularly in such cases, when suitable parameters are used for the solution of the question concerning the end of the therapy. For this purpose nowadays two tests are at our disposal: 1. modified Alexander's test (radioiodine-test and suppression test under thyreostatic therapy) and 2. TRH-test with radioimmunological determination of TSH. The treatment should be carried out in adequate endocrinological dispensaries, as there are certain risks in not optimal therapy.